
RBD CHINA 

Co,rtinued chaos - in Red China . Reports reaclti,ag 

Hong Ko,eg - telling today of bloody r·iot'i,ag i,a Ille So11tl, ~~ 

~~ 
lrl.i•• Fity of Che,,gl• - near Cl11,ngki11g. Pro-Maol•I• 

ballli,ag anti-Maoists - we're told - leavl"g so"'e •ev,r,e 

~ h 11n dred: ,._ 

Red Cl,i,,a's most pot,11lo•s;di ■ I: Jal!- afld o,.e of it• rlc•••,. 

- Tliis accordl•g to Ea• t E11ro,ea" di"lo•a*•"•rl

Saecl11,a,. ,,..,. a vlrt11al state of secessiofl." Adtll,.6 t••t 

De/e,.se Mifllster Li" Pao - l,as t,erso,,ally tat•" o• tlae 

Job of brlflgl•g tl,e J,rovlflce baclt ,,. """· £1•/' ~ 
laeir-at,pareflt to Cl,ai r,na,r Mao. 

S11m,,.ir1g N/J - x,qx, or,ly fo•r of Clti,aa'• ,.,.,.,,-.,~ 

~~~ 
provirtcesA ••• ■ II~ Nflder solid Maoist cortlrol.- au lc ■r. 

The other ttveNly-two - ,aot ,aecessarily a,ati-Mao; b11t 

said to be fed •P - will, l,ls so- called "cultural revol,,llo,a." 



PENTAGON 

Here at home -- the moment of truth today for 

tie linq11en t military re se rv is ts) ..r,,1, the Pen tago• o rtlerl•g 

a massive call-up -- of about tllirt,-ofle tlaou•a•d..,•asl maw. - ---
r•••'(reservists in tl1e Army, Navy f""' Air Fore• 

a,ed Mari,ees - - who ltave failed to fulfill their ••••••4 

drill obligatio'::f-60 will now be ••mmo•ed to f•ll-U•• 



Also in Washington - a stingi,rg attacll loday fro• 

Governor Ronu, e y of Mi ch igan; ac cusiNg Pres I de,al .lole,a•o,a 

of misleadiNg the American p11blic - toillt regard lo Ille ••r 

;,, Viet11am. Misleadi,ag Ille public said Rone••Y - llero••• 

ma11ipulaled, ire/lated ared distorted reJ,otls --o,a U.S. 

actions in Vieh,am. 

Tltis '" a sJ,eeclt - b•fore tlae Natio,aal Fetl•r•llo• 

~-... ~ of blllix Re1>11blicafl too•e111 .--rl,ere • Govenorl'•l•o 

atlaclled t1,e atl•i•lstrallo,a 011 a broad fro•I - ;,. relallo• 

to tlo•estic IJolicie•. Ti•e ••ti --• ll•e agal• - J10•••1 

a s • e r ti,. 6 ; "I le e re '• a b e tt e r .,, a y - I 1, e,. L . B . ,I. '' 



VIET NAM 

In Viet Nam - Radio Hanoi today cllarged tlle U,aited 

States with what it called -- another "serio11s e•calatlo,a 

of tire war." Acc11siJ1g American pilots - of bo•bh1g a•d 

straji,ag tire Red capital and its sub"rbs. _., lh ••· • ti 

/J~~t~· 
- Ha,.;-/ cl;imh1g to ltavP. downed sevett US Jets. 

/\ 

Back e11 t11e gro11r,d - a s11dde• qMiet loday . ..Allfi 
/ 

America11 Marir,es /i11ally compleli,ag Ille ro11t of ••••Y 

forces - fro• bloody Bill Eiglll Eigllty-0,ae 11ear lie• D JI z. 

Viel Co11g forces NJillldraNJiflg from battle - after lo•l•6 

h1 /Mil comma•d - of Irey lleigllts overloolti•g e•••Y 

i11/iltratlo,a ro11tes. 



BIEi HOA 

On the political front -- ■ounting pressure today tor 

more Allied troops in Vietnam) .,...p611owing President Johnson'• 

state•nt early this week -- that future war need1 are 

currently under study in Vaehington. 

South Vietnaaeee Pre■ler ly -- latest to take the oae -- 1 

during a tlying trip to Bien Roa. ly arg11tng that ua dap to 

~ 
co■e -- the Allies will eurely need 110reia- ~,o respond to 

Cor1unt1t preasure." rr not tro11 the llllted Stat•• -- 1a1t be 

-- t~t'roa Korea or ■OM other coaatrteii.; 

Row 118111 -- depends on how 11!1DJ Viet Coag u• ail, to 

infiltrate the South --aald ly. Re added, however,~ that 

the Ylet Cong are ■oat likely to etep up the war -- •111 the 

II ~J\4Y ~k•~ ~ 
ac,naeon aeaeoA'• h1 •••••• Ii llli. 



DALLAS 

The American Cancer Society -- flat-out against cigarette 

smoking at a board ■eet1ng today 1n ~Dallas. Citing s■okiag 

-- as the cause or hundreds of thousands of needless deaths. 

As part of the re■edy, urging the nation's hospitals and 

other health institutions -- to throw out their cigarette • 

vemt.ng machines. This on the grollftd that vending •ch1M1 --

are the chief source of cigarettes for children who 1ac,n. 

'!'he board adding that its anti-cigarette caapalp -- 11 -
bearing results. loting that doctors the•elvea -- have cat 

their cigarette a110king 1n halt 1n the past ten yeara. But 

now -- said the board -- it's tl■e ror teachers, clera,aen, 

co•uAity leaders and parents -- to go on the warpath agalut 

cigarette a■oking. Adding that unless they do -- abo11t a 

million young people now in school -- will die inevitably ot 

lung cancer. 



NEW_YORK 

hr Ne N York - another tra g i c death today i,a t•e 

~"~ ~ ~-u;_J.J-£·- .f~ H~ 
J1ewspapej\ The Wo-;.ld Jo11rnal Trib•11e ~ll•rtly 

. /\ 

a"d s•rprisi•gly •••t>e•diftg t>•bllcallo]it:;:;,.e face of 
/, 

Jirta11cial losses - estimated at se ven h1111drell 1/to■ •••II • 

mo,atl, . 

Tl,e World JoNrrtal Trib•rte - • •erged dally Oflly 

eigl,t mo,atlts old itself. Yet tlle eJ1d prod•ct - of •or• tit•• 

a llt1,edred artd tlllrty years of Ne"' York jo11r••ll•llc ltl•lory 

•- all gofle -- do.,,. tlte draifl. 
... , 

0-~~~ 
T•e fl,aal •lraA prl•ler's N1age de•a•d• - lotall•• 

tN1ertty-o,ce t,erce,et over Ille Ne%t tltree year•) ...r,.1111• •lllt 

tlae t,rhater's rece,et pay rais·e - at tlte Ne., Yort Dally 

i,acrease -- i•Posslble lo meet. 

So N1ltere Ne., York cnace had l"1ertty dailies - ii 



The sleepy little town o_t Fatima, Portugal - site 

-Iv ,:;'-I "7A_ . 
of a cliur c h recognized miracle fifty years ago. A11,. ;;;J 

,)l• 
~(a,,1/ 
JJJ:c; •, "'-hopi,,g for another miracle.,la ,au 

) 
,A" miYacle -

to facilitate the haJ1dling of an estimated lhree-a,ad-a-1,alf 

millio" PilgrimsY ~ pected to descend o" Fatima "e4 1 •••• 

- to hear the Pope pray for peace i,a Vi etflam. 

The problems """believeable" - say local offlcl•I•. 

Noting that Fatima Itself - Is a village of le•• ,,.,,,. l••lve 

"""dred people. WIii, ,.o.,1,ere ,aear tlte facilttle• - lo co,• 

"11th s11cll • ~: :. Worse still, • al11gl• 1>•11•11 

road from Lisbo,a lo Fatima - a"d o"ly o,ae la,ae, at tlaat. 

Raisi,ag tlte 'l•esllo" of hotCI to get medical aid to t lle alarlfle 

- if someo,ae sllo•ld get inJ•red or become tffap stet. 

Be that as it may - preparaflo,as are already 

1C1ell ""derway . TIie Port•g•ese army - pitclriflg co•,alless 

ter,ts tr, fields surro•1tdir,g Ille sllri•e.~o•t five ll••dred 

police - assigned to protect the Pope from the pressi"g 

crowds . With the one saving grace - said to be the fact thatl 



the Pope's visit will la•t 011ly twelve hours . 

• Ibid .iPt Church officials are supremely cor,fidefll -

fl:IFI Ille Pope's appearance will be a11otller reug,o•• 

triNrnpll J A11d gover11melll of/icial~eterMi11ed to do tllelr 

best to m a'/ee ii so-. 

Said 011e: '' We dofl'I i,so111 yet Ao• 1Nat1y eslra 

pilgrim• Ille Holy Fatlter'• presefl,ce •Ill 6rh1g - b•I fro• 

111Aal •e ca• !tee - II 111lll ca••e a •igralio• of biblical 

prop or Ii o,. • • '' 



11A 1'/CA N -----

A r c I a I c ,I ii <' m - ,- u 111 t' s / o ti" .,· _I r o m I I, c V I Ii c: a ,i 

iu flume ·. Tu lit' cffe ,· / Iha/ /1, c Pope's P e a,· e pica al 

man k i ,, d sin,. e I he Gos p c· I . '' 

Tltis immediat e ly raising conjecture - that /lie 

POP<' pla11s lo r ev eal lite fabled "third s,•cret of Fatima." 

Tlte olhe,· secrets - ·,•emember - abo11t World Wars One 

and Two -- about /he rise of Russia•• as a world power. 

811/ the third secret -- one that has been passed down from 

Pope ;it,:,,:, lo Pope; and never made public - up to now. 

The reason - nobody ts111• knows for sure. But 

rumors persist - that the third s•crel is a prediction 

of /he end of the world,· unless man some/tow - ca,a learn 

lo live in peace. 



El si!Bh e.r.:&...tn= ~F - ~ . J.! ore ,. "m c ,, I n f hi ,Io 11 cs i a 

fire I off a p,·o/esl today - l o Peki11.c,:. ,,,A,·cusi'1R Communist 
I 

lhi11a - of " co '1d11 c li11g a11 inl e ,,si, e anti-1r,.1'_1Jl,sia campaign." 

" 
Th i s a I l l h e III o ,. e ,,. e p 1· c I, e ,i s i b I c - s a i d I h e p r o I e s t -

beca11s e ii is h11rli11g Chinese citize,is in /nd'onesia . 

Sut,t,osedl.,· _......, s lymleing govern 4- efforts to "calm 

do w n an I i - C Iii n es e s en Ii m en t " Jl, n th e wake of th a t a tie m /J t e d 

Comm1,nist coup of Nineteen Sixty-Fi ve . 

Meanwliile, a major re!lhu.ffle of the Indonesian 

army high command ~as announced today in Jakarta. 

The move including transfer of both lhe chief of staff 

and commanding o/ficer of the Jakarta garrison -- once 

fiercel}' k(J"M" loyal to ex-President Sukarno. This seen as 

a major show of strength - on the fJarl of acting President 

Sul,arlo. 



MO COW 

This nex t -- from Moscow. Another Ru slan blast today --

at Brit ish secret agent Double-Oh-Seven; prompted by news that 

James Bond -- will soon be back in action . 

As you no oubt know -- James Bond was temporarily 

sidelined : by the dea.th of his creator -- the late Ian Fleming. 

But another British author -- Kingsley : , 11s - - rP-,. ~:itly signed 

with Fleming' heirs to turn out a new ~ond series. 
~ tt ~~1--~-~ ./~/ 

~~~t~~--1etl a.-. ·ah Md ~al». , c~ ' 

And~ 

~that Do~ble-Oh-Seven 1s always thwarting the 

Kremlin,-- a1a11, le .... 111!. Instead, Moscow charging that 

James Bond ls "a profeesional murderer -- a man with the humor 

of a hangman -- a merciless Don Juan -- and an expert on golf 

and wines." Horrors! 

As for author Amis -- he was once a promising writer -

says Moscow. Adding, however, that as the "new su~er of 

the poisonous pulp literature" of Double-Oh-Seven -- Amis 

~~ "from now on will on)y b~ Number Double-Oh-Two . " 

All of which apparent.ly means that as Number Two -- Amis 
will just have to try harder to please the Russ lans J ~----~~ 

c{, .4- .Y- "" - 'rr~ . 


